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probably the use of magnets in the implant and the
prosthesis.
SUMMARY

1. Twenty-five cases of the buried Alien implant are
reported at intervals of between 1 and 4t years after
operation.
2. Two failures and other complications are described.
3. Modifications in technique are suggested.
All the implants and prostheses were made by Mr. A.
Schulmeister, without whose cooperation these cases
could not have been done.
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A VINDICATION

C. H. H. COUZEE, M.B., CH.B. (EnIN.)

Pretoria

I found Dr. Samson's short article Cl"clopropane: a Vindication,'
which appeared in our Journal of 25 February, most interesting
and full of common sense. With cyclopropane anaesthesia his
veiled battle cry appears to be 'Oxygen! More oxygen!' I fully
endorse his views and here wish to repeat his battle cry of 'Oxygen!
More oxygen!' in association with ether.
To my mind he rightly concludes that where there is a sufficiency
of oxygen in the system-l prefer an excess of oxygen-there can
be no symptoms of hypoventilation-no slowing of the pulse and
raising of blood pressure, no ventricular fibrillation-irrespective of
what anaesthic is used, even in moderate excess.
My interest, however, is not in Dr. Sarnson's cyclopropane,
but in his logical reasoning, which I apply to ether;
I never use cyclopropane. Except where there is an explosion
hazard I always use ether and pure oxvgen, with a flow of 6 litres
per minute, after induction with ,0 pillS O2 pIllS Tritene or
pentothal plus a relaxant. Where I have not used this excess I have
on a few occasions had reason to regret that oversight.
When cyclopropane came into fashion I soon found out that
there is nothing you can do with it tbat you cannot do equally
well, or better, with ether, when once your patient is safely in~uced
with say, Pentothal pIllS a relaxant Of by . 20 pillS O 2 plll~ Tntene.
The optimum flow of oxygen ill the semi-closed system JS 6 htres
to the minute. If you use more-say 10 or 12 litres-there is the
possibility of too little rebreathing, n:sultin~ (theoretically) in ~n
accumulation of CO. in the lung alveoli ID spite of a good colour 10
your patiem-a combined excess of oxygen and CO 2 ' If you use too
linle-say 2 litres-there is the danger of an excessive accumulation
of CO. in the system as well as an excess of ether, neither of which
aets sufficiently blown off. Your patient will, to Start with, breathe
too deeply but eventually the breathing centre will become exhausted
and natural breathing will cease.
I was brought up in the Edinburgh school of open chloroform
and ether. Subsequent advances I had to pick up in the hard
wav-by trial and error. I fully appreciate Dr. Samson's suspicions
tha't ventricular fibrillation is' brought on by an insufficiency of
oxygen rath:r than by the anaesthetic per se-even with chloroform.
DTFFICULTIES OF THE CLOSED TECHNIQUE

To my mind an unavoidable evil with cyclopropane is the necessity
of the difficult closed technique, for the sake of economy-a
technique which lends itself so ea ily to hypoxia and excess of
CO. in the hands of the less experienced. Economy, to my mind, is
the only' advantage in the closed technique. A similar opinion was
recently'expressed by Sir Robert Macintosch when he visited us in
Pretoria.
.

Dr. Samson states that innumerable patients of his manifested
varying degree of 'cyclo shock' because-of his initial inexperience of
the closed circuit technique. This condition he a cribes to lack of
oxygen. I am Sure that with ether and a 6-litre flow of oxygen such
collapse would not have occurred in the semi-closed technique. I
use this 6-litre flow even in infants with the Ayres tube or a completely open valve-a valve held open by a thick safety pin. In
both these instances the bag is only used as an indicator with
minimum rebreathing.
I am told thar it is bad practice to give pure oxygen, 6 litres to the
minute, with ether because there is a possibility of oxygen intoxication. Although I have given about 35,000 anaesthetics, of which
well over half were with oxygen and ether, I have never yet come
across this dangerous oxygen intoxication. To give pure oxygen
in a closed circuit necessitating controlled respiration is a different
matter. Here the oxygen pressure in the alveoli rises considerably,
varying with the pressure applied to the bag or bellows. One can
imagine the possibility of an excessive absorption of oxygen here.
It is stated, by those who are supposed to know, that you require
a continuous oxygen pressure of 3 atmospheres before such intoxication can be induced. At our altitude the atmospheric pressure is
considerably less than I atmosphere as measured at sea level.
Again, we are told one is apt to get an excess of CO 2 in the
system and alveoli. This I maintain is impossible with a 6-litre
flow to the minute. With that flow you get the optimum blow-off
to keep the CO 2 concentration down, yet sufficient rebreathing
with normal excursions. If the excursions are subnormal there
must be obstrtlction or other reasons.
I know of a case in which a flow of 2 litres per minute of oxygen
with ether caused an anaesthetic death, following on 12 hours of
artificial respiration and many stormy recoveries. With a 2-litre
flow there is the very definite danger of an excessive accumulation
of CO 2 as well as of ether-not enough blow-off. On the other hand
with a 12-litre flow insufficient rebreathing may ensue, resulting in
shallow breathing insufficient to empty the alveoli of their CO 2
which, theoretically, in spite of a good colour in the patient, may
cause an exces ive retention of CO 2 in the blood, sufficient to upset
the nerve centres and heart. This I maintain cannot happen with an
unobstructed flow of 6 litres-the happy medium between 2 and 12.
It has certainly never occurred in my 20,000 cases.
I maintain t/lat in tbe past we were in the habit of giving ether in
far too high a concentration. Not many years ago I saw a senior
anaesthetist bubbling his gases through two bottles of ether! What
a safe anaesthetic we have in ether! The more I use ether the less
of it I use! I remember reading an account of the first occasion
when ether was administered in South Africa. The patient had to
have a leg off. After the operation he stated that he could recollect
much of the conversation going on during the operation, yet felt
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no pain! History, howe,'er, does not relate how much morphia
and alcohol he had before the operation.
T fully agree with Dr. Samson that the complicated method of
administration very greatly mitigates against the safe use of
cyclopropane. To my mind the only ad antage of cyclopropane
over ether lies in its more pleasant induction. This advantage is of
no account nowadays with the almost universal use of intravenous
induction.
o ER-ESTIMATING THE VENTILATlO '

Dr. Sarnson concludes with these words: 'it appears that the
extent of ventilation i 100 often over-estimated with the result
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that weird phenomena make their unwanted intrusion. It i high
time, therefore, that there' as a change in the teaching of anae the ia
in this re peet. The normal tidal volume mu t be maintained with
adequate oxygen intake, and exce CO, mu t be prevented at all
time. This i a cardinal rule applicable not onl to general anaesthesia but also to the treatment of and pre ention of pulmonary
conditions. Most of the morbidity and mortality as ociated , ith
narcosis can be pre ented. Let u call a halt to making the narcoric
the capegoat of general anaesthe ia. 1 fully agree.
1. Samson, H. H. (1956): S.

fr. Med. l., 30 197.

A PLEA FOR MATER AL SERVICES IN SOUTH AFRICA WITH PARTICULAR REFERE TCE TO THE
RURAL AREAS*
l. C. COETZEE, M.A., M.A.O., L.M. (ROTUNDA), F.R.C.O.G.
Chairman, SOlllh African Society oj Gynaecologisrs and Obsrerricans (Cape Town Sub-group)
This subject is of great importance to us as doctors, but it is of
greater importance to the women of our country. The care of
women during childbirth is a measure of the degree of civilization
of a community. A bi1by saved at birth has a chance of living 60
years but, with its loss, that is the time society is denied a potential
citizen.
Maternal and infant mortality is the index of a nation's statu in
the modem world. The first demand is to bring the mother safely
through pregnancy labour and puerperium. The second is to secure
the birth of a healthy infant with the best possible endowment of
its tissues. The third is t leave the mother at the end of her lying-in
period as well as she was when she became pregnant. The key
or solution to these demands is a good maternity and infant health
service.

ment in institutions. With economic insecurity go bad hou ing,
overcrowding, qualor and ignorance. If these exist the technical
side of maternal health service function with great difficulty, and
with much less effect. One of the conclusions of the Royal College
report on Tational maternal ervice is that good results depend •
primarily on the technical ideo The rise of institutional midwifery
has helped to raise general standards throughout the K.
The integration of institutional, domiciliary, antenatal and
consultant services has had a notable effect on maternal mortality
in England. This was my personal experience during the time r was
acting for Mr. Rufus Thomas as consultant to the county borough
of Croydon. The low maternal infant death rate in countrie
like lew Zealand and Sweden are not accidental gift from heaven.
They are acquired by the e1forts of their own people.

THE PROBLEM

nTED STATES A 'D CANADA

In South Africa with its progressive industrialization there has been
an ever-increasing urbanization of the country population, particularly the Bantu population. Agriculture still remains a major
industry. There will always be a large rural population in this
country. Tn Europe 18-22% of the population need to be employed
in agriculture in order to provide for its countries' requirements.
In USA it is considered that 8~ % is sufficient. In South Africa 47 %
{If the population still live on farms.
Social welfare, housing, health and education, town planning,
road services, and the building of new roads are our main problems.
Health however, is our biggest problem. The social and health
problem which history and geography have imposed on South
Africa is the organization of a country where 2,907,000 Whites
must live and work wjth 1,281,000 Coloured people and 9t million
Natives in a continent of 150 million Blacks.
We are particularly concerned tonight with the welfare of mother
and child in the southern portion of this vast continent. Although
there has been a steady fall in maternal and infantile mortality in
the enlightened areas, the wastage of maternal and infant life is
still far too high. The stillbirth and neonatal deaths remain almost
stationary. Delee's famous quotation still holds today, that there is
no form of preventative medicine that gives such glittering returns
(in the saving of mother's and infants' (lives, as an efficient maternal
and infant service.
If the stillbirth rate of Great Britian could be reduced to that of
Denmark there would be an annual saving of 6,000 lives. It would
be of interest to know what the comparative and relative figures
for South Africa would be. The saving of infant lives has a far
greater economic and social influence than the reduction of death
from, for instance, heart disease.
One of the major aims of State policy in South Africa should be
to make it possible for every mother, irrespective of her social
position, to have the best possible maternal service. There has been
an increasing demand on the part of women to have their confine• Valedictory Address delivered at the Annual General Meeting
of the Cape Town Sub-group on 24 February 1956, when Dr.
Coetzee was re-elected chairman for the forthcoming year.

In the USA all the states make special provisions for the health
and related welfare of mothers and children. Many general health
facilities and service vitally affect their well-being and actually
furnish a framework for programm s organized pecifically for
these selected population-groups.
Improved sanitation-particularly supervision of water and milk supplies-has done much
to reduce infant mortality. Certain other services designed especially for mothers, mothers to be, infants and pre-school and schoolage children have been initiated to supplement the more general
health services. An outstanding function of State health programmes is the promotion of maternity and child health. However,
special mention should be made of the fact that State efforts have.
been enlarged appreciably as a result of Federal financial aid.
Health services for mothers, infants and pre-school children are
provided in the main by the State government. State university
hospitals, 24 of which are listed, afford primary health centres for
both out-patient and in-patient maternity and pediatric care.
Special provisions are made for women with complications developing during pregnancy, or for whom delivery problems are
anticipated.
The important features include training of nurses and physicians
in premature services; research into cause of pre-maturity and
methods of improving care; establishment of trategically located
premature centres equipped to give specialized care. Continued
supervision of midwives, by State health-department personnel.
takes the form of training and re iew through cla ses, and in titutional and indi idual instruction. For the USA as a whole the
maternal mortality in 1950 was 0·83 per 1,000. In the state of
M innesota the figures were 0·3 (J 95]). In M innesota a vigorou
approach has been made to the problem of antenatal care and
the handling of complication and anticipated complications in
pregnant women.
In Canada there is a Department of ational Health Welfare.
The lndian and Eskimo population al 0 fall under the cherne.
The field unit in the Indian health service is under the charge of
graduate nurses who conduct prenatal and health-educational
clinic. Some of the health centres have bed and ufficient auxil-

